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in each cycle driven by the hydrolysis of ATP. ThreePaying the Price at the Pump:
isoforms of the catalytic subunit (1, 2, 3) are expressedDystonia from Mutations in the central nervous system, but the functional rele-
vance and spatial segregation of specific isoforms re-in a Na/K-ATPase
mains to be determined. Interestingly, mutations in the
2 subunit gene (ATP1A2) have been associated with
familial hemiplegic migraine (De Fusco et al., 2003).
Dystonia is a disorder of involuntary sustained muscle A combination of structural modeling, expression
contraction, which usually affects a focal region of the studies, and protein chemistry was used to explore the
body but may be generalized and results in twisting functional consequences of the ATP1A3 missense mu-
contorted movements or abnormal postures. Several tations in RDP. All three approaches independently sup-
clinical subtypes of dystonia have been delineated and ported the hypothesis that the RDP missense mutations
many have a strong inherited basis. In this issue of cause a loss of function for the Na/K-ATPase. The
locations of the mutations were mapped onto a struc-Neuron, de Carvalho Aguiar and colleagues report the
tural model for the Na/K-ATPase 3 subunit, basedidentification of missense mutations in the gene for
on homology with the crystal structure for a related Pthe Na/K-ATPase 3 subunit (ATP1A3) as a cause
type ATPase, the sarco(endo)plasmic reticulum Ca2-of rapid-onset dystonia-parkinsonism (RDP, DYT12).
ATPase (Kuhlbrandt, 2004). Five mutations are predicted
to be in transmembrane domains, with three (I274T,Most of us have experienced a brief muscle cramp,
E277L, and I758S) clustered in a bundle of  helices thatspasmodic turning of the head, or forced eyelid clo-
form the stalk upon which the intracellular phosphoryla-sure—often triggered by yawning. Now imagine this in-
tion (P) domain rests. The D801Y mutation is predictedvoluntary movement persisting day after day, with the
to lie in a critical TM domain that coordinates bindingonly relief occurring during sleep; that’s dystonia. Treat-
of the translocated ion. The T613M mutation is near thement is limited to symptomatic interventions, which are
aspartate in the P domain that is phosphorylated inoften ineffective, and our concepts about the classifica-
the first step of ATP hydrolysis. The nonconservativetion, molecular underpinnings, and pathogenesis of dys-
residue substitutions for mutations at each of these im-tonia are just coming into focus.
portant sites are predicted to disrupt ATPase function.Dystonia may occur as an isolated symptom or be
Functional expression testing of mutants was performedone component of a mixed clinical picture in a variety
in transfected HEK cells. Mutations were introduced intoof neurodegenerative, toxic, or metabolic diseases of
a oubain-resistant 3 subunit background (3-OR).the brain. For hereditary forms of dystonia and dystonia-
Transfection of the control 3-OR construct prolongedplus syndromes, at least 14 loci (DYT1–14) have been
HEK cell survival in oubain (applied to inhibit endoge-
described (Nemeth, 2002). The underlying gene defects
nous Na/K-ATPases), whereas none of the RDP mu-
have been identified for DYT1, DYT5, and DYT11 (Table
tants in the 3-OR background were able to rescue
1), and a report in this issue of Neuron from Laurie oubain-exposed HEK cells. Western blot analysis of HEK
Ozelius’ lab identifies ATP1A3 as the causative gene for cell lysates showed reduced 3 expression levels for 4
DYT12, rapid-onset dystonia-parkinsonism (de Car- of the 6 mutants, which may also have contributed to
valho Aguiar et al., 2004). RDP is a very rare form of the functional defect. While these results indeed suggest
dystonia with the curious feature that the dystonic the RDP mutations result in loss-of-function defects,
spasms, dysarthria, dysphagia, and parkinsonism (bra- much remains to be established about the molecular
dykinesia and postural instability) develop unusually details. Is the mutant protein properly folded, processed
rapidly over hours to weeks. Onset may be at any age, in the ER, and translocated to the plasma membrane?
and this irreversible progression often follows a stressful Inheritance of RDP is autosomal dominant. Is this mode
event such as infection, childbirth, or prolonged exercise of expression due to haploinsufficiency, or do mutant
(Dobyns et al., 1993). 3 subunits exert a dominant-negative effect on the
de Carvalho Aguiar and colleagues provide convinc- oligomeric Na/K-ATPase complex? Answers to these
ing molecular genetic evidence that mutations of the questions will have important implications for potential
Na/K-ATPase 3 subunit gene (ATP1A3) are a cause therapeutic strategies in RDP.
of RDP. Six missense mutations in conserved regions Finally, what is the connection between a sodium
of the Na/K-ATPase 3 subunit were found in seven pump defect and susceptibility to dystonia? Studies per-
unrelated families. One mutation (T613M) segregated formed on patients with several types of dystonia sug-
with affected individuals in an RDP family and was also gest dysfunction in cortical motor and basal ganglionic
identified in a de novo case from an unrelated individual. systems, particularly in dopaminergic pathways, is a
None of the mutations were present in 500 control chro- common feature (Karp et al., 2002). Two disease genes
mosomes. In mammalian brain, the Na/K-ATPase is found in subtypes of primary dystonia affect dopamine
a heteroligomeric complex of catalytic  subunits and synthesis in the basal ganglia (Table 1). The dopa-respon-
associated  modulatory subunits (McGrail et al., 1991). sive dystonias (formerly DYT5) are associated with mu-
This P type ATPase is the electrogenic sodium pump tations in the tyrosine hydroxylase gene or the GTP
cyclohydrolase 1 gene (Ichinose et al., 1994), both ofthat extrudes three Na ions and takes up two K ions
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Table 1. Dystonias with Established Causative Gene Defects
Locus Designation Inheritance Gene Product
DYT1 primary torsion dystonia AD torsinA
DYT5 dopa-responsive dystonia AD GTP cyclohydrolase 1
Segawa syndrome AR tyrosine hydroxylase
DYT11 myoclonic dystonia AD -sarcoglycan
DYT12 rapid-onset dystonia-parkinsonism AD Na/K-ATPase 3 subunit
Ikeda, K., Onaka, T., Yamakado, M., Nakai, J., Ishikawa, T.O., Taketo,which are required for dopamine synthesis. Oxidative
M.M., and Kawakami, K. (2003). J. Neurosci. 23, 4667–4676.stress is another possible link between basal ganglionic
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of the Nervous System, Third Edition, A.K. Asbury, G.M. McKhann,in the metabolism of dopamine may contribute to the
W.I. McDonald, P.J. Goadsby, and J.C. McArthur (eds.) (Cambridge:accumulation of misfolded proteins implicated in the pa-
Cambridge University Press), pp. 532–550.
thogenesis of Parkinson’s disease (Dauer and Przedbor-
Kuhlbrandt, W. (2004). Nat. Rev. Mol. Cell Biol. 5, 282–295.
ski, 2003). Stress is also an established trigger for the
McGrail, K.M., Phillips, J.M., and Sweadner, K.J. (1991). J. Neurosci.onset of RDP, which apparently involves a catastrophic
11, 381–391.
irreversible event. There is no direct evidence to date,
Nemeth, A.H. (2002). Brain 125, 695–721.however, for specific involvement of the dopaminergic
Vaillend, C., Mason, S.E., Cuttle, M.F., and Alger, B.E. (2002). J.system in RDP. Symptoms in RDP do not respond to
Neurophysiol. 88, 2963–2978.L-dopa administration, and pathological examination of
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results in clinical phenotypes resulting from preferential
dysfunction of the CNS. Partial inhibition of sodium
pump activity in rat brain causes hyperexcitability and
epileptiform bursts (Vaillend et al., 2002). Total absence
of the 2 subunit in mice is neonatal lethal, whereas New Roles for an Old Molecule
heterozygous mice have enhanced fear responses and in Axon-Glial Interactionneuronal activity in the amygdala (Ikeda et al., 2003). In
man, haploinsufficiency due to missense mutations in
the2 subunit (ATP1A2) is associated with susceptibility
to familial hemiplegic migraine and benign familial infan-
tile convulsions (Vanmolkot et al., 2003). As reported in Axons need to be above a minimum size before they
this issue, missense mutations in the 3 subunit can be ensheathed by myelin-forming glia. But it has
(ATP1A3) predispose to rapid-onset dystonia-parkin- generally been assumed that the axonal signals that
sonism. These genotype-phenotype correlations, be- initiate myelination, whatever they are, would act simi-
tween mutations of a specific subunit gene and distinct larly in both the CNS and the PNS. The surprising find-
clinical syndromes, illustrate the importance of isoform ing of Chan et al. in this issue of Neuron is that NGF
specificity of the Na/K-ATPase in normal brain func- can act as a regulator of ensheathment but that it has
tion and serve as an impetus for further study. opposite effects on CNS and PNS axons.
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